
ALLAROUND THE COUNTY
Pot Pourri of News Selected

Mostly From Exchanges.

The Masonic lodge of Rosalia elected
the following officers for the enduing year:
Worshipful mast?r, W B Dralle; senior
warden, W M Auderson; junior warden,
W A Collins; secretary, Murk Pauline;
treasurer, R p Turnlev. I'ublic installa-
tion of the officers takes place January
10.

Fred Smith was arrested at Tekoa
Friday by Marshal Strange and is being
beld to await preliminary hearing on the
charge of bootlegging.

Palouse merchants report a heavy
holiday business. The stores were
crowded Saturday especially with people
from the country.

The annual winter school for farmers,
with departments including dairying,
horticulture, animal husbandry and kin-
dred subjects, will be opened in the State
College January 8, and continue for 10
weeks. The indications are that the at-
tendance will be large.

Whitman Lodge, F. & A. M., of Pull-
man, ban elected the following officers:

"r> H Breeze, worshipful master; U G
£.awler, senior warden; F G Henderson,
junior warden; N E J Gentry, treasurer;
11 Watt, secretary.

The first copy of "Elemayhum" was
issued Friday. This is the name given
by the Tekoa High school to the
monthly paper, the first number of which
dates with January, 1911. " Elenißy-
hum" is an Indian word, meaning "big
chief," commonly used by the Coeur
d'Alene Indians when speaking of their
chief or leader.

The new Christian church of Paloose
wit* dedicated Sunday, December 18, j
without indebtedness ami with a surplus '
of (500. The eoi-t of the building was
18400. 0! thin amount |3300 had been i
pledged at the time construction work !
wan commenced. The deficit of $5100,
with $500 additional, wan rained in less
than an hour during the Sunday morn-

ing service. The building has a seatiLg j
capacity of more than 500. There are
eiulit rooms for clans work in the Sunday
school annex. Iv the basement is a

kitchen, large dining room and a gym- \
indium 24i.4-t feet.

Among the home-coming college stu-

dent* at Gartield to speud the holiday
season are Misses Gladys McCroskey,
Florence Westacott, Pearl Freels aud
Boecoe Westacott from Pullman; the
Misces Helen and Bessie Gwiun aud Cal-
vin Crumbaker from Walla Walla; Miss
Truel Strohecker, Wallace Strohecker
and James Gwiun, Moscow.

College maidens at Pullman would like
to hold competitive rifle shoots on the
college rifle range. Already a number of
young ladies have become so deeply in-
terested in rifle practice that they have
applied for permission to use the range
for practice work.

R. G. Lyle, a prominent farmer seven
miles west of Pullman, took advantage
of the Christmas price on mutton and
disposed of his flock of fat sheep for 5
cents on foot. Recently he shipped a
carload lot to British Columbia for stock
raising purposes.

The Maiden lodge of the Royal Neigh-
bors has elected the following officers:
Mrs. Dennis Scanlon, oracle; Mrs. 0. B.
Felton, vice oracle; Mrs. T. J. O'Day,
recorder; Mrs. C. E. Cleveland, receiver;
Mrs. G. M. Lee, chancellor.

Rosalia High school won the debate
from Maiden at Rosalia last Friday
night by a unanimous decision of the
judges. The question discussed was:
'Resolved, That our natural resources
should be under federal control rather
than state control." Rosalia upheld the
atlirmative and was represented by
Edna Caesidy, Mabel Pritchard and
Francis Schlegel. The Maiden speakers
were Ray O'Day, Mary Shook and Freda
Anderson. Professor W. W. Work and

Professor C. W. Macomber of Cheney

formal and I). L. Kemper of Colfax

acted as judges. The Rev. Daniel Hel-

mick officiated.
The following students of W. S. C. are

spending their vacation period with their

parents at St. John: Miss Melvina Jen-
nings, Miss Blanche and Ralph Games,
Miss Maude and Eugene Hiil, Messrs.
Colton and Philip Howard and Mies

Versa Davis of Cheney Normal.

A daughter was born at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenkranz, a son

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben G.
Krull, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Oberson and a daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Frody of St. John.

The two former were born December 21,

the two latter December 24 and Decem-

ber 96.
The postoflice at Princeton, on the

Washington, Idaho & Montana, was

burglarized Saturday night, the burglars
securing $57 worth of stamps and arti-

cles from Guernsey's store, where the

postoffiee is located. Much of the shelf

goods in the store was thrown on the
floors.

The Presbyterian church at Garfield
received a valuable Christmas gift. The
members of the Lend a-Hand society,

comprising ladies exclusively, presented

the congregation with a fine new piano.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

State ex rel Heidenrieh v*County Com
missioned— Plaintiff's demurrer to de-
fendant's amended answer overruled.

Frank W Davis vs Mary E Davis-
Decree of divorce granted plaintiff with
custody of minor children.

C W Waters, receiver Palouse State
bank vs R H Hill—Order overruling de-
murrer.

North Coast R R Co vs Palouee Irri-
gating & Power Co—Continued to Jan-
nary 6, 1911, at 10 a m.

North Coast B 11 Co FS Sam Vigneux
et ux—Contiuued to January 0, 1911,
at 10 a m.

G W Nye vs Henry Griney and Grant
L Woodward—Judgment against de-
fendants.

Order.fixing county clerk's bond at
$20,000.

G W Larue Co vs W H Hull—Set for
trial January 26, 1911, at 10 a m.

New Cases.

Pioneer State Bank of Almira of
! Washington vs Isaac Stinementz et ux—
i Abstract of judgment from Spokane
county.

E J Tramill vb Dan Newton—Action
! for money due, set for trial January 20,

1911, at 10 am.

Criminal.
State vs Lpster Howard—Set for trial

January 4, 1911, at 9 a m.

Probate.

Estate of Manfred Ewing—Will admit-
ted to probate, Catherine E Ewing ap-
pointed executrix witkout bond.

Estate of Sino Shearer—Order over-
' ruling motion as to non-jurisdiction of
the court.

Guardianship of Alex L Campbell, mi-
i save—Petition to sell real estate and
order to show cause.

Insanity of G H Bosbj—Case dismissed
i and accused discharged.

Mth C A Sperry—Committed to hospital
1 at Medical Lake.

Estate of Elsie T Pogh—Will admitted
aud Herbert Li Pugh appointed executor

| without bond.
Estnte of John Wesley Rice—Letters

testamentary of Elisabeth Rice.
Estate of Manfred E*ing—Order ap-

poining appraisers, order dinctiuy pub-
lication of notice to creditors.

Estate of Agnes I. Patterson—Peti-
tion for letters of administration.

|AT NEWRIDGEWAY THEATER

" Mary Jane's Pa " Tonight.
In "Mary June's Pa," an idyllic mid-

west comedy by Eiith Ellis, there is such
an exquisite handling of the loves of the
humau sou! as to require a most clever
company to do it justice, and as Mr.
John Cort never does things half way, it
is safe to conclude that the company
supporting Max Figman in this produc-
tion at the New Ridgeway tonight is
strong and well cast. They say that
the story of Edith Ellis' play parallels
the poetic tale of Tennyson's "Enoch
Arden" until the ending which, in "Mary
Jane's Pa" is most happy. So amid the
pastoral surroundings indicated, one
mar expect a tale involving the love of a
parent for the child, husband for wife,
and lover for sweetheart, well depicted
and well acted. It is said that the con-
clusion of the second act, when a news-
paper is turned from the press, is most
thrilling. Helfne Lackaye is Mr. Fig-
man's leading woman.

"The Climax," Saturday Night.

" The Climax" will be seen at the New
, Ridgeway on Saturday night, Dec. 31.
Itis one of the most remarkable dramas
of modern times. It contains all the
essentials of success. First, it has a
tremendous plot, which is worked out
with admirable power. Second, it has
great heart interest; and third, it has
situations which for intensity have never

! been surpassed The play is by Edward
I Locke, who has seized upon the salient

' points in modern life and has transferred
I them to th» stage with tidelity to nature.
i The result is a play that appeals to
: people of all clauses iv life. It has been
| one of the most successful plays on the
road this season and has created keen
interest wherever it has been produced.

| The company offering " The Climax " is
| a carefully selected one, and the United
Play Company which is directing the

j toiir of this organization has spared no

; expense in making this a superb produc-
tion. The company carries all scenery
and special properties.

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity in his fam-

ily was prevented is told by A. D. Mc-
Donald of Fayetteville, N. C. R. F. D.
No. 8: "My sister had consumption,"
he writes, 'she vtus very thin and pale,
bad no appetite and seemed to grow
weaker every day, h* nil remedies fniled

j till Dr. King's New Discovery was tried,
' and so completely cured her that *he
has not been troubled with a cough
since. It is the bent medicine I ever saw
or heard of." For coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage, ali

jbronchial troubles, it has no pqaal. 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head-
ache? Stomach "off?"—Just a plain
case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters tones liver and stomach, promotes
digestion, purifies the blood.

Cheapest accident insurance — Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggiats sell
it. _

Shirkey & Glaser, graduate opticians.

by Gazette Writers.
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ALBION AFFAIRS.
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WIIH CORRESPONDENTS
News of Our Neighbors Related

Although it was very stormy a large
Crowd attended our basket supper, at
which $45.65 was made to buy maps j
and a dictionary.

Irene Ellis has returned from Spokane, \
where nhe has been for Nome time. Er- i
nest is home on a vacation from Pull- I
man. Bttsil has gone to Spokane to j
spend a few weeks.

Misses Grnce and Willene Ellis took
Christmas dinner at home along with
their friend, Miss Stapleton, fromColfax

Mr. and Mrs J Dobins spent Christ-
mas at Garbeld.

Mrs. Hunt is up from Winona on a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeAdams and
daughter Hassie are visiting friends and
relatives here.

After a vacation of one week school
will start Janaary 2

The entertainment given Wednesday
evening before Christmas by thestudentp
of Edwards College, was a creditable af-
fair, and enjoyed by all. The students
are having their holiday vacation now.
The work of the school will be resumed
on January 4.

The pupils of the public school are
having a vacation of two weeks, which
is highly appreciated by the boys and
girls.

The fhildren and young people of the
Methodist Sunday school were given
something out of the ordinary thin
Christmas time. Instead of the u-uai
tree, with it* load of presents aud glit
terinii array, an old-time "Dutch wind
mill," Huch as one sees iv Holland, was
arranged by the pastor of the church.
Rev John P. Barker, unique in all parts

and worth] of appreciation. A Hue pro
gram preceded the distribution of preu
ents, Santa Claus being geuerous to one
nud ail.

Mrs. Aubrey MeClaskey and children
spent Christmas week visiting the home
folk ia Paiouse.

Mrs. Brandon and young son are
spending the holidays with relatives in
Palouee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lies Lawler aud children
of Pullman ate Christmas dinner with
Mrs. Sarah Marquis, mother of Mrs.
Lawler.

Mr. and Mm. Hypi Manning were
Christmas guests of their brother, Sey
mour Manning, and family of Colfax.

Miss Rena Brand is spending her vaca
tion under the parental roof. She is one
of the pupils at the Sisters' school in
Colton.

Clifford Hoag is suffering from an
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Howard of Col-
fax spent Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Rice visited rela-
tives near Colfax over Christmas.

ATIMELY
WORD

NOW IS THE TIME
to bring in your watch you have been
putting off having repaired. If you
have tried everywhere else to tret satis-
factory results, all we a«k ia

BRING IT HERE
If we don't fix it to run right, there'll be
no charges.

SHIRKEY & GLASER
LEADING JEWELERS

"Atthe Sign of the Street Clock."

Hp i|pii \u0084

QUALITYis what brings and holds
our patronage—quality that is always
top-notch.

Placing a grocery rrder with us means
securing the maximum value together
with the promptest of courteous service.

Wishes for all his friends
a happy and prosperous

NEW YEAR

Traffic l>«|» v iinnii

K. 1! MILLER, Traffic Manager

SHASTA ROUTE
and

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"

Southern Pacific Company

$55.00
Portland to LO3 Angeles and Return

Give our qnality one fair trial and i
your patronage will be OURS. WILLIAM McMUERAY

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

E. R. BARROLL

Oregon-Washington Railroad tt Navigation Conpaay

ANNOUNCEMENT
The above named company was incorporated December 23,

1910, for the purpose of taking over the following lines:

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company
Oregon 3c Washington Railroad Company
The North Coast Railroad Company
Idaho Northern Railroad Company
Ilwaco Railroad Company

In future these lines willbe'operated by and in the name of
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Company.

F. W. ROBINSON, General Freight Agent, Portland, Oregon.
WM. McMCRRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
W. I). SKINNER, Gen'l Freight and Passenger Agent, Seattle, WaHh.

National Wool Growers' Convention
AND

Mid-Winter Sheep Show

Portland, Oregon
JANUARY 4-7, 1911

For the above occasjon round trip tickets will be sold
from Coifax by The Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion Company at

One and One-Third Fare
Tickets on sale January 2nd and 3rd, 1911, good for

return until January 10, 1911. For further particulars

call on any O. li. & X. a^ent, or write to

Wm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent

CALIFORNIA
Is the place to visit. Orange groves in full bloom, tropical
flowers, famous hotels, historic Old Missions, attractive water-

ing places, delightful climate, making that favored section the
Nation's most popular retreat. You can see it at its best via
the

Up-to-date trains, first class in every respect, unexcelled
dining car service, quick time and direct connections to all

points south. Special round trip fare of

With corresponding low fares from all other sections of the
Northwest. Liberal stop-overs in each direction and long
limit. Interesting and attractive literature on the various re-

sorts and attrations of California can be had on application to
any S. P. or O. R. & N. agent, or from

Model Grocery
Phone T1 Wheelhouse & Erwin, -— /->. \u25a0\u25a0•x»aJl r ,i

Main ' 1 Proprietor Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go farther

3
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INLAND ELECTRIC

TIME
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The Oompnnj rmw>rref thn riffht to
vnrv frotu above Kbedole.

WALDO ii. IMINI-:, Tn.llic MgT.
Electric Teralaal Hprtiaci

Oregon
The Last Call of the West

Did you nee thin tieuatiful article
picturing Orrvon in four eolora in the
November BUNSET7

125,000 in befog npent by Sunnet
llagasiae on « Mriei of articles «v
perbly illustrated in four colon pk
turintf and describing the attraction!
and PMOOreM of the

\u25a0Wonderland cf the
Pacific

We will eend you the next three
tones ol SUNSET commencing with
the special Deecmbet toac in which
betrinfl the bent Mitel novel ol the
yenr "The Spell," \y ( . N Jt \. 11.
Williamson and a auperßlj illofttretod
article in four colon on "Sin Fran
Cisco—the Exposition Citj;" and in
addition we will include a copy ol the
November issue containing tbe bean-
lifuliy illustrated article on Oregon.

ALL R>i:

25 cents
(Stamps or Com)

Sunset Magazine
Well* Fargo Building

PORTLAND, - . OREGON

SOO SlOklM: KOITE
-THE-

SHORT LINE
-TO-

MINSMEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Equipment: Eleetrie-lighted
Observation (JarH and Standard
Sleepern, the most up-to date Tourist
Cart; and through diners.

Through ticketH to all points east
are on sale by your local a^ent at
lowest current fares.

DETAILS BERTHS LITERATURE

G.M.JACKSON. (JEO. A.WALTON*,
Tray. Pass. Agt. (jen. Vu>s. Agt.

14 Wall St., Spokane

COLFAX

Fish &Poultry
Market

XORHAX CAIRNS
Proprietor

308 Main St. Phone Main 881

Fresh finh of all kin.ln iti season

Eastern and Sound Oysters
CRABS, CLAMS, SHRIMP,

LOBSTERS, TURKEYS,
GEESE, PUCKS and

CHICKENS

Phone your order in.

Time Is Money!
SAVE BOTH.

JE3, 18. COTTBRII.X,

Public Stenographer
Collector

Patronage Solicited.
Lippitt Bld<;., Ground Floor

The Gazette $1.50 a year


